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Picile ine.
11Y ZI'OY.E VIELI).

it'8 Jurie agir', an' ln' ry seul 1 feel the
fillm' loy

That's aura ta corne tht.s tirne & year ta
every little boy;

For. every dune, the Sunday-schaois uit
pteceC ay be seen,

Wliere - ields beont the sweilin' flooda
stand. dressed lri Ilvîn' green ;"I

Wbere little girls are skeenecl ta death
wlth spiders, bugs an' auto,

Au' 11t0e bois get grass stains on their
go-to-ineetin' pants.

It's Jurie agir', an' with it ail wbnt bnp-
11IneRs 1s mine-

Ther'' go'i n' ta e a ptcnic an' I'mr
agoin' ta lino!

ý.One year 1 Joir'ed the l3aptists, an' goad-
miess how lt rained !

(But grnrdpa 'says that tbat'rt the way
" baptIzo" I l explained.)

ÂiId'Once 1 lir.ed the 'Viscopils an' had a
hesp 0' fun--

But the boss of ail the plcnics was the
* Prétbyterlun!

They hsd so many puddln's, sallids,
sandwtdges. an' pies,

That a feiler wlsht is sturninck was as
*burigry as bis eyes !

Oôh, yes. the eatin' that the Presbyterluns
Rtvo&ns la se fine,

:,That wben theY have a plente yau bel.
a 'ln gaing te jine!

B1ut lit tbis tinie the Nfethodiats have
secial dlaim on me.

F~or thy're guin' ta give a picnle oil the

WrbY ahaild a lîberal Universaliat liki,
me abject

To à1hare the Juya ct fellowshlp wlthL
ever3' friendiy sect ?

'liorover strict their articles cf faith
elsewise xnay be.

belr doctrine o: frled chlck*n la a
sa 5vin' grace ta me,

So on the 21st of june. the weatben ho-
ltci fine.

heY're gali' te give a picale, an,' rrn,
acoin' ta Jina !

M1E BOY DISCIPLE.
sy

4N.NIE PEL LO We J(9NSTON.

CHAPTER XII.
A.bigaul sat mast Inside the door. turn-

:tng the xxoisy hand-mill that ground aut
4~he DOxt day's auý~ply of foeur. The
tough tnull-atories grated se, harshly on
jah ot hen that she did mlot* hear the
latepe corXllfg up the patb. sA: shadc'v

aaln crons the doar-way made ber

Tou are horne very early, niy
.Pihtnes.a," elle sald, wlth a sinule. «"Well '.-I ajbl s0ori bave Yaur mupper rzady.
Joel ba*.;gorie te the markcet for sorne
ýboney and-,
7"',* laY ! 1 have little wish ta est," bie
,lntorruvted, Ilbut I have much ta say ta
jdcl. Corne! the work cari walt-

Abigali puit the mii amide. and brugh-
ing the fleur Iror ber bands, rat down
on the steD) beside ber, wondering rnucb
gi bis trotlbled face.

He. Dlungod Into is subJect r±bruptly.
"TeMaster la s0cm going away," ho

è i. "tbat thase ln the uttermost parts
,« Ga111ee Mray be taughit cf hlm. And
%le wonld fina have athers boside the
*twelle to liait chosen te go. wlth hirn on
kis Jour'ney."

* Au leu -%Is ta go too?", she quep,
.Vm6n b. -ee,

"Yes ! Haw cari 1 doa thorwise ?
Ani yet how car' I leac )ou and the
little cnes nlone tIn theso troubiod tirnes?
Yeu canriot ttink how grera tiu av nger
la. Rernomber how rnany horrors wva
havt lately hoard. The whola country
la a smouiderlng volearia, ready ta Lîirst
Irito an eruption at any moment. A
leader bas only ta arise, and ail Isenil
Vit laita Up armas against the puiers
1hat trnrnple us under fnot."
- Illa not t1lis prophot. Jesus. hoe who la
te tiave Israel ?" asked Abigail. - la lie
bot even now znaklng roady to establisb
his kingdarn V"

.. (Io flot understahd hlm at al!"
said Phineas. sadly. -He daes talk of
a kingdom ln which we are ail ta have
a part; but ho never seorna ta be work-

miracles cnnat niake tbern forget bar
botdly he lias rebuked them for hypocrisy
and unrighteouaness. Tiîoy necier wiii
t.ufla to lits ,bupport noi. and I do flot
se how a r'aw Sovernnent -an be
forrned without thoir help.-

Abigail laid lier hand on hie, ber darkt
eyes glov6iràg iiith lntr,4b earntrècbts.
as she ar'swercd . -What need la there
ùf arrni<s and hurran haan1s to help r

-Where morc the hasts of Pharaoh
%v'tîen our fathei's passed through the Red
Sta " Was there blaodsbod and fIghting
there ?

'Who Lattled for us whien the malts
of Jonioho tell down ? Whose hand
amata the Assy nana nt SerinacherilbI
la the Lord's anr shontened tb.it hoe can-
flot save ?

baErffLqY.

ing tc cstablish It. Ho sptnds ail bis
tirîac i'i ben tmg dise.-uca and forgiving
penitent sinners, and telling us ta love
our noigbbours.

*Thon. again, çrhy sbauld ha go dowm
te the beach, and chooso for lits cari-
fldential frIenda Just simple fishermen.
They have neîther Influence non money.
ts for the choice cf thIlt publicari LAvi-
Matthew, It haaýbrougbt disgrace on the
,whole niovernent. Ha does flot seemn
ta know how ta sway the popular feel-
Ing. I bolieve ha rnight have bad the
support of t.he foremost mon of the na.
tion, If ha had approached thema dîffer-
Oiitly.

"He *bocks them by setting aside laws
they would lay down their lives rallier
thari violate. He associatea wvith th<lse
%bar asUAier. la*&ià endi &Ut hie

WJ mray flot bIs prophot speak
peace ta Jerusalern as easily cs ho did
the other night to the stormy scea? Why
may mlot bis power bc multiliied eren
as the loaves and fishea ?

*Why xnay flot thre sinsanmd back-
alidings of the people bc hcaled ais well
as Jocî's larnonems; or thre glory of the
nation be quiclened lmb a new life. as
speedlly as ha raiscd the daugbter of
Jairus ?

Isalah called hlm the Prince of
Peace. Wbat are ail thesc lessonu. I!
not ta teach us that the purposes of God
<lo fot depernd en hurn banda to work
cut their fulfilment ?"

Hor low volce thrillcd hlm witb Its lu-
splrg Quoestions. anhd he looked dowri
ie 1 rr t'apt face with ài feeling of aWe.
"Ablasle" be Mild, mottly,, Il *My smoiie

cf joy.'-you are rigbtly narncd. You
havj. led rae out of the double that have
beenmry dally tornent. 1 me now, . hy
la ýie% r Inienc us ta rebel agatrut the
yokÏ -t Caesar. In the tulne..oft Une
hoe *ttl free un with a breath.

"410lw strange St should bave taion
to rny lot te have been bis piayrite indi
coMjar'ian. My wonder la Dlot that lie
la the laesatah. but Zhat 1 auid heàV
calked him friend.. &Il toe yeare, -th-
knd.wing.*'Y

'How long do Yeu expect ta 1q aWaýP?"
she askeý ailler a pause. auddenly re-
turning te the firet subject.

"Sayerni. meonthol perhap. There la
no telink what Insurrectioix and niots
rnay arise, ill thrc'îigh tht. turt of the
country. Since the murder' of John

Baptist. lierod bas corne bw* ta lt
court In Tlborias. 1 dlslikèéto lesTe
you fiers alone."'

Ablgaîl. toc. looked grave.,
nelther'opclre for a little whtie. I
have. 1Cr' shie exclatrned at le;gtb.î

iMha 'pleased Iliht tln her eye $.
have atten inthed 1 could rnakeî long
visit tri thre home of my ctrlhoo47rhe
few dr'ys 1 have spent tIn ry fiper's
hQuse. those few tirnes I have"gone
with you ta the feans. have been so
short and unsattsfrictoryl 1ar Inro#,
talce Joel and the chtldren te BethauY?
Neither father nor mo'leher *e »r
meen littIa fRuth. and we could Igw m
af and happy there till your retWrn.-

"Why dtd I not corne te you b.fàe
wihm ièe ' aked Phinéeaa
plcsstratght !"

Just thon the chlldren cine ruisnip.g
bc from tho market. Abigat weéùt

lfto the bouse wlth the provisionelbey
had brought. leaving their "albqr teftelthem of the cornr separatidu and
1;9é long journey they had pIa".od.
... week later, Phinea satcod at the

City gâte, waiching a )fille cipâny
file southward dowri the htghwàýr. lie
4d hired two strong. gaily -capar'ýoned
mo.les frein the owner of the. caravan.
&J>igall . rode an onie, holding Ilttie
]hïth tg~ ber arms : Joel rnounted the
other, wlth Jems clinglng close behlind
hlm.

Ablgaii,. thinking of the joyful wel-
mre awaltrng hor lni ber aid homne, anid_,
e childreri happy tIn the riovelty .1.'

the journey. net out gxiiy.
But PhIias, thinking Gf the dat*4r&

by the way. anrd Illled wlth mar?9 fore-
bodings. watch,,d their depa.MÙMr wfth
a beavy heart.
-At the top of a litte rie t e oi

they turried ta look biýk and waie
their bandsu. In a iroxiint zboie tber
wue o ut cf sight. 'Pheri Phinean.
grasping is staff more.firrnly. turned
away, and started on f~oot la the other

direction, te follow ta the. worid'a end.
If a.cd bo, the. frierid wbo hs.d gone on
Weore
It was lni the. midst of the tarlex' bar-

vent. Jesse had nover beeri ln the
oeuyttry betore. For the. first tine. N4a-
ture spread for hlm bier great pictur-.
book cf field and forent arid .vlieynrd.
vhille Abigai rend Io hin the sfàrlý«

Finit on onie aide of thie road. lie«t thob
allier, elle pointed out nme spot anid 101<1
is htstory.

Here was Dathari. 'where iouepb 1w«nit
out-ito am lt brothers. dnosed ln' bis
coat of rnany.colours There wast Moitt
Gilbea, where the arrows of the Pulls-
Unes wounded Batil. and lie feîl orn hi%
owr' arord and killed blrmeolf Sb lleb.
'wbere Hannzh brougbit littie Samnuel Io
gtve hlm te the L.ord; where thu ProPbPt
Ell. se oId that bis oyez wre toc dtm ta
mle, ut bYy the gate uraitfg for n-
£rom ifl &=my, a" wbas Word Ws


